Jumbo Strawberry Block
Instructions with photos for a smaller block are found at:
Skyberrieshandmade.blogspot.ca/2014/08/strawberry block tutorial.html
Kit for 1 Strawberry Block includes:
6 Inch Squares for Half Square Triangles:

5 Inch Squares:

4 Green Squares (2 Green A & 2 Green B)
3 Red / Pink / Purple Squares
5 White Squares

2 Green Squares
17 Red / Pink / Purple Squares
4 White Squares

Add 4 – WOF x 2.5 inch strips from your stash to surround the block and make a
27”x 36” block
1. Count all squares in your kit and divide into block sizes (5 inch and 6 inch).
2. Using the 6 inch squares make the following Half Square Triangles (HST) and square each to 5”:
a. Green and White:
i. Create 2 Green/White HST by sewing one Green (Green A) 6 inch square and
one White 6 inch square together as shown for HST. Square each HST to 5”.
ii. Repeat with a different Green/White combination (Green B).
iii. You should have a total of 4 Green/White HST blocks at 5 inches each.
b. Green and Green:
i. Create 2 Green/Green HST by sewing one Green (Green A) 6 inch square and a
different Green (Green B) 6 inch square together as shown for HST. Square each
HST to 5 inches.
c. Red and White:
i. Using the same method sew one Red 6 inch square and one White 6 inch square
together to create 2 HST. Square to 5 inches.
ii. Repeat so you have a total of 6 Red/White HST.
3. Layout the blocks as shown. The strawberry will be scrappy.
4. Check that all blocks measure 5 inches before sewing together.
5. Assemble the block as shown in the diagram, using a ¼ inch seam allowance. Press seams to
nest and reduce bulk.
6. Block should measure 23” x 32”
7. Cut 4 – 2.5” x WOF strips and add as a border to the outside edges of the block using a ¼” seam
allowance to create a finished block of 27” x 36”.
How to make a Half Square Triangle:

